
Cla�ic Tea Subscription Club

Ha�y February!  This month’s cla�ic tea club features thr� teas 
traditionay scented teas to brighten the winter months....

Normay there is a great divide betw�n traditional 
teas and scented teas. A�er a, it would be so easy 
to make jasmine by covering up lower quality tea 
with jasmine oil and pa�ing it off as something 
be�er than it is. It has taken Verdant a long time 
to find scented teas that get us excited, but when 
we do, they are something else a together. 

The be� scented teas use the very be� base teas, 
and are scented using traditional techniques like 
spreading jasmine blo�oms throughout the white 
tea buds as they dry. 

This month we are featuring thr� of the mo� 
intere�ing and worthwhile scented teas we have 
come acro�. 

Two are pu’ers, using corn husk and rose as the 
scenting agents. The corn scenting of the Diyi 
Cornfields Shu Tuocha a�uay draws out the 
d�p, rich and sm�th flavors of the pu’er, while 
the rose in the Rose Tuocha Longyuanhao ‘00 Shu 
a�entuates the �u�ing vaporous quality of the 15 
year old mature leaves. Finay our Yu�an White 
Jasmine, another Yu�an base, shows off the 
lovelycomplexity and fu body of Yu�an white 
tea. 

These thr� finds give us new respe� for scenting 
as a true cra� of its own, and are inspiring some 
of our newe� work with our own tea scenting in 
house. 

We hope you enjoy!



YUNNAN WHITE JASMINE
This beautiful hand picked, traditionay scented 2014 Spring 
pre-QingMing white jasmine tea is �i the fine� jasmine 
we have ever ta�ed. The spring weather and the tea’s 
careful cra�smanship make for a perfe� union of wild

harve�ed jasmine blo�oms to scent the creamy, luscious 
Yu�an white tea buds.

The aroma is d�p, forward and sensual - lilac, jasmine and 
vania bean, perfe�ly and confidently balanced. The flavor 
reminds us of everything we imagine the perfe� bu�le-
gum would ta�e like, then unfolds into honey-caramelized 
banana. The next ��pings build in brightne� towards 

candied �rawbe�y packed with fresh vania bean.

Thriingly, the luscious and sedu�ive qualities of this tea 
don’t �op with candy and cream. The a�erta�e builds up 

towards a wild Yu�an pine flavor with a tingling numbing 
texture that reminds us of a we-aged sheng pu’er tea. 

Drinking this traditionay scented tea makes us marvel at 
the beautiful quality that can be acheived naturay, without 

the use of flavoring agents or artificial oils. 

ABOUT YOUR TEAS...
DIYI CORNFIELDS SHU TUOCHA

This tea is an example of i�ovation in pu’er. Diyi �arts with a very fine 2007 shu pu’er and pre�es it into tuocha bas with 
sma bits of fragrant �icky rice and corn husk to infuse over the years during aging. The rich grain aromatics truly a�entuate 

this d�p, clean and earthy shu pu’er.

The fir� sme reveals the corn flavor, but balances it with a camphor-like c�ling w�dy sme that is uniquely the shu pu’er’s 
own. The fir� sips have a definite �icky rice flavor along with fruity, juicy a�le and crisp celery notes. The impre�ive part of 

ta�ing this tea is how weightle� and clean it is on the palate. The sm�th, crisp flavor and the sw�t, rich corn combine to 
make one of the mo� a�e�ible  pu’ers we have tried.

True to the sme, this tea reay does ta�e like corn, but with an impre�ive complexity. Spearmint comes through as a tingling 
sensation, more of a a minty texture.  Despite the sw�t corn flavor, the tea is weightle� and almo� refreshing, like an iced 

drink.  This pu’er does not have the heavy earthy qualities that some shu is known for, making it a great introdu�ion to pu’er.

ROSE TUOCHA LONGYUANHAO ‘00 SHU
Rose petals and shu pu’er are a traditional pairing, served up in 
teahouses and Dim Sum shops acro� China. However, it is very 
difficult to find rose petals pre�ed with shu pu’er of extremely 
high quality. Many workshops turn down the o�ortunity to 

play with traditional scenting techniques on their high end teas 
because they have no guarant� of return on inve�ment.

Longyuanhao is one of our favorite pu’er workshops, focusing 
mainly on teas from Yiwu, and pre�ing wild-picked cakes. Not 
only does Longyuanhao �and behind a rose pu’er, but they are 

using tea almo� 15 years old to pre� the tuocha bas. The 
results are a�ounding, and we f�l lucky to share this find.

The fir� sips are sm�th as can be, light and refreshing. Hints 
of citrus come though, pun�uated by a growing cedar w�d 
flavor. Rose �arts as mainly aromatic su�ort to the d�p 

fore� flavors. In the next ��pings, rose emerges as the �ar 
of the show. We ta�e rosewater-infused Turkish delight.

The d�p mature shu pu’er notes continue, but always �ay 
clean, light and juicy, making a perfe� pairing with the fresh, 

creamy and aromatic rose.

BREWING TIPS
Use 5g of tea for a 4-5oz gaiwan or sma glazed tea pot; for a lighter brew of pu’er, break the tuochas in half. Pour 

fresh-boiled water into your pot or gaiwan and i�ediately pour out into pitcher.  Pour this rinse over your cups to warm them. 
For pu’er, repeat rinse a second time. On the fir� true ��ping, ��p for 2-5 seconds.  

Increase a few seconds each ��ping, or to ta�e. Enjoy many infusions!

We�ern Brewing:  Use 4-5g of tea (2T) in 6-8oz of fresh-boiled (205°F) filtered or spring water.  St�p for 30 seconds in a 
brew basket or equivalent - for pu’er, discard the fir� ��ping, or enjoy a lighter fir� cup. Enjoy many infusions.  

A� 15-30 seconds with each ��ping, or to ta�e.


